
GENTEEL WORK.
A prodigious amount of laziness,

fill. o Hide and erred are concealed un-

der tliis plirosc. Jinny tliousn.nt Imiulj
nre lillti to day wnUltiK fursoniHIiliig tu
do. And Id spile of ciminjercial tle
prejslon Hie country Imi work waiting
enough torn lullllon of hnnd.i. The
fanner., nre caHlim for heluj the ItmWf
nre tlellclnit In first rlftm wntkiopn; dim
Mtclietn are uoily supplied wltliiluiiieB
lie eetvlec, noil jet Hid ninrket lit lu l

of tini!tnplii)i-d- . WlijV
If ii irrcliaut RclviTU'es fur a linnk

kei'pi r, a Jiunilrtd coinpt-teii- t men step
fnrard at tipce. Jf nn author seeks
Itirati niuaiinei.'is, I must choose ii

ar many e,'er applicants. Every
Government nlflcer Jioeontrcils the ap-
pointment f clerks has more nan-p- mi
lii lUtthan tlitrearo detaif-'ln- month's
work The demand Is for souiethltiK
that will nut soil tho liandn, .flat will
not Matt presplrallon, that will secure
a livelihood without Involving much
exertion.

Genulue hard work Isreenrded A only
send respectable. Men do not seek
work : lliev look for a "situation" Jn
which they may avoid woik. They do
their tiestto maintain the appearance of
enjoying elegant leisure, lint if an ab-
solute, (.Income cannot he found, they
endeavor to give their employments an
nlr of dignity, of ropo-- e, of freedom
fiom homely fatigues. In a word, they
seek a "light" bus'ness

This falee btatidard of respectability
Indicated by the word "genteel" de-

grades manhood. Young men ate
ashamed of that which should he their
glory. It Is not hi who does the least
for the most moneys who cn wear the
beet clothes while at his dally avocation,
whose business Involves the least dis-
play of strennu9 effort; It Is uot he that
Is the most respected. The salary with-
out real labor is a disgrace. I'artial
Idleness, however, concealed under a
show of business, Is a misfoitune, and
If purposely Indulged In, a shame riot to
be countenanced. Clean hands that will
engage not In genuine labor, are
already covered with a stain that wa-

ter will not wash out.
The refinement thatdraws back from

manual employment, and prefers men-
tal drawd lug is asliam, ami should not
have social recognition, Better be a
grimy b'acksmlth, doing thorough work,
than a titled othcer enjoying a large In-

come as a return for nominal services.
Better De a day laborer than a pen-
sioned lonfer. Uetterbp earning a com-
fortable livelihood by the sweat upon
one's fa:n on a farm, or In the kitchen,
than depending on the. unceitalnties of
desk-wor- In an overcrowded city,
lieltcr be a simple carpenter than a g

scribe or pharisee.
We wish this evil spirit of "gentle"

laziness might be exoicised, driven out
of common conversation, expelled from
popular thought, and cast down from
its shameful throne of power.

Its sway Is autl (.hrlsllmi, and Its cry
Is the old one. "What have wn to do
with thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth?"
There Is not a "genteel" Idler In the
land who does not ul-- h to be lit alone.
They ought to be stirred up.

THE LOTTERY 01' LirE.
Mary Leslie, having been left an or-

phan, sought to earn her living by
working as a deslgher in wall papers.

Tills hurt the feelings of her fashion-
able cousins, the 1'erclvals, with the
exception of youDg Tom, who admired
her greatly.

Mr. D'Ersby, a millionaire, wnntlng
designs for an .'elegant house he was
about to build, was referred to Mary,
and stepping to her table at the furni-
ture establishment, he demanded some-
what brusquely:

"Are you the drawing girl 1"
"Yes, sir, I am," bald Mary, de-

murely.
"Well," said Mr. D'Ersby, after a

moment's survey of the work upon
which she was engaged, "1 believn
you'ie the one tn curry ou' my idea.
My carriage Is at the door-g- et Into It."

Mary bewildered, was whirled up
along I'iccadllh, by the side .f a man
who talked of Michael Angelo.Hapi.ael
and Leonarda da Vinci, as II they were
penplti lie had Just met. It was very
strange but, after all, there was an ele-

ment ot' "nlcemss" about it. Mary
Leslie had had a dearth of adventures
In her life up to the present date and
here seemed tho dawning tnuiuUe of
one.

Mr. D'Ersby's sudden apparition on
tliij iimtrlmonlul horizon caused no In-- i
considerable sensation, as may readily
be conjectured, and half the marriage- -

able young ladies In town prepared
thejr ariowy smiles and glances tor Ids
heart among others, Josephine I'erci-va- l.

"I mu3t marry rich," argued the
young lady, "for I have such expeu-siv- u

tastes, and I should so etjoy a
handsome home. I'm sure, I'm as good
looking as the average, with n miy p0W.
der and my hair nicely crepe, and

, there' no reason I shouldn't win the
prlio. At all events, I'll have a try."

"That's It," said Tom, scornfully;
"go In and win."

"You're a goose, Tom," said Miss
Tercival, somewhat dUcom fitted.

"I may beu goose," answered Tom,
"but I ain't a girl, glory be thankeul
What fools they all are except Tully
Leslie!"

Miss Perclval was Introduced by dint
of special manceuvering that veiy eve-
ning to Mr. D'Ersby and congratulated
herselr on making considerable head-wa- y

in the goo I graces of that elegant
gentleman. And as time went on ap.
pearauces grew more and more favor-util- e.

Mr. D'Ersby was evidently
amused by her artless piattle and lisp-!n- g

observations, and it was surely but
one step from amusement to devotion.

To bo sure he never said anything
that she could construo into special
meaning on the matrimonial question,
but as long as tune and the dictionary
were open to lilui who knew what
might tiansplre?

Mrs. Perclval began gravely to con-eld-

the relative merits ot satin and rep
MIL for a wedding dles; while Tom,
shrewdest of them all, bit the end of his
slate pencil and grinned like a gorrllla.

One beamy summer morning, Miss
Perclval made one of a party of ladles
who were admitted to view the elegant

D'Ersby nianston.nnwjuston the verge
of completion, Josephine was In high
spirits, of course.

"He certainly meant something,"
though: Josephlre, "or he never would
have asked me so particularly to coino
down and look at the rooms. "

Whether Mr. D'Ersby's "meaning"
applied equally to the seven other maid-
ens and the two blooming widows whu
accompanied her, Miss Perclval, not
being of a sttlctly logical nature, never
paused tn consider.

ILnv do you like this room " asked
hp as tl.ey paused In one which looked
as much like the heart of a blue boll as
n furnished apartment well could do.

A velvet carpet In shaded azures a
blue tiaper strewn with tiny fern leaves
of cold blue satin chairs and a ceiling
Just tinted with the palererul.'an of the
midday sky it preserved a strange and
pleasing individuality In every feature
and corner.

"Oh, It's hee-yu-- full" murmured
Josephine, clasping her kid gloved
(lands In a spe-le- s of lady like ecMany

"1 am glad you like it," said D'Ers-
by, moving back a tiny marble statuette
of Eurrdlce, and critically adjusting an
aq.inrluin In the window. "This Is to
be Mt-- D'Ersby's sitting room."

"Your mother?" asked Josephine
smilingly Interested".

"No my wife."
"Oh, yo.i puzzling maul" ciled

Josephine, making a tilve at .'lira with
her lace fan. "You know very well
you're not married."

"I shall be very soon "
SIlss Perclval blused.
The seven other young ladles looked

enviously at her, and the two widows
tossed their heads and multeied some-ti- ll

g about "art'ul minxes," while Mr.
D'Ersby threw open a door leading to
a suit of rooms painted and pauuelled
in green and silver.

The first apartment, evidently a sit
ting loom, was not empty.

A gill in a plain walking dress stood
In front of oih- - of the malachite mant-
els, making some drawings or memor-
andum on the back of a letter.

She turned as the party (lowed Into
the room and Josephine Perclval stood
face to face with her cousin, Mary Les
lie.

"You needen't stare so, Joel" said
Tom Perclval, who was looking over
the shoulder of the young aitlste, "It's
Polly L- - slle and shedeslgued nil tires"
wall patterns; yes every one of them."

"Who?" Inquired Mrs, Thaddeus
Torrlngton, the prettier of the two

Miss Perclval turned away, with a
face the color of a new mahogany.

"It's only a designing girl, that
mamma base mployed at drffei ant tiuies,"
(altered Joseplne, secielly resolved that
the offending anizaness sho'ild have
such a talking to tills evening as she
should not soon foiget.

"I bets your pardon, Miss Perclval,"
said Mr D'Ersby, catching her words,
and coloring high with haughty uuger.
"To avoid any more such .awkward
mistakes, let me introduce, to you all
Miss Leslie, my futuie wife!"

"Look at Joel Look at Joel" croaked
Tom, with malicious glee. She looks
as If she had swallowed a quinine pllll"

Hut nc body had any eyes for mi) one
but tlie pretty young girl In tho gray
walking suit, who-- u blushes and dun
pies, as she crept slow ly to Mr. D'Ers-
by's outstretched arms looked tudelll-nitel-

charming.
It was the romantic truth.
Mr. D'Ersby had lust his heatt hope-

less lessly among tin arabasques mid
lahyiiritlis designed by May Leslie's
pencil; and she had scarcely finished
the patterns fur the new house before
Mr. D'Ersby had asked her to come
and live In it.

Tom had long been her only confl-dei- .t

a stiuuge one, yet uot unappreci-atlve- .

"I don't deserve to be so happy,
Tom," said she, smiling, yet tearful as
she told him,

'Ves you do," said Tom, hugging
her like a Joring bear. "My eye-- l
What will Joe sny when she hears It?"

And Miss Josephine, instead of be-
ing bride at the grand D'Ersby wed-din-

was forced to descend Into the
very secondary position, of bridesmaid.

"Ain't it jollj?" was Master Turn's
comment.

THE YEAR 1UTII0UTA SUMMER.

An agid resident of Ilartfom re-

members that the winter of 1829-H- sur-
passed this In mildness; farmers plow-
ed every munlh of the season, and no
snow tell until Feb. 3. The winter
was followed, however, by acold, bark-war-

spring, witli a siiow-siur- in May,
wl Icli killed the returning swallows.

As an offset to the above story, one
of the old residents of Derby telle us the
year 18101s what Isknown as Hie "j ear
without a summer." Old New England
fanners refer to It as "eighteen hun-
dred and starved to death." January
was mild, as was nl-- o February, with
the exception ol a few days Tho great-
er part of March was cold and boister-
ous. April opened warm, but grew
colder as itadvaneed, ending with snow
and Ice, and winter cold, In May Ice
formed half an Inch thick, buds and
(lowers were frozen, and corn was kill
cd. Frost, Ice and snow were common
In Juno. Almost every greeu thing
was killed, and Irult was nearly dertruy-e- d

Snow fell to the depth of three
Inches in Nbat York and Massachusetts,
and ten Inches In Maine. July was ac-
companied with frost and Ice. On the
5th ice was formed of the thickness of
wlndow-glas- s in New York, New Eng
land, and parts of I'eiiusylvaula, and
corn was neuily all destroyed In certain
sections. In August Ice formed half
ar. Inch thick. Corn was so frozen that
a vJreat deal was cut dowu and dried for
fodder. V ry little rlpeued lu the New
England and Middle States. Farmers
were obliged to pay $4 and J5 a bush. I

lor corn of 1815 for seed for the next
spring's planting The Urst two weeks
ot September were mild; the balance of
the .ninth was cold, with frost, and Ice
formed a quarter of an Inch thick.
October was mure than usually cold,
with (rost and Ice. November was cold
and blustering, with snow enough,for
good sleighing. D,ceiiler was 'quite
mild and conilor table. Harper's Week

The Best ani Most Popular Mimic is

It Invariably Cures Courts. Colds, Hoarse-no- !,

Sore Throat Asthma, Prnup, and other
Affections ot the Breathing Organs.

Its rontblnp lntlnenre upon th lrrlta'efl lin-
ing nl in.' a i pussnr'csi la dun to the met that
its innrfsiietits nre toe most efficacious pu mon.
ic simples known tn metric il tmtsny, trie basis
of theaitlcle lie n t leHOaiiY oiilie 110

ViiA&r, chemiciuv nniteo with the
medicinal pnuoipiei.f tin-- AllIBs BALSAMKA
or llnim ol Oread. There are ucsulss live other
b ilnnlo elements which in Ye. nilill.loual efficacy
to the n At named two

I Lore who hive used It, rtr that HALE'S
IIONUV OF IIOIIKIIUU.N U AND TAll Is uot
only wnudeiruiir reinmlul in nil cises Wbete
thooruan of respiration are nOfcctrd. mil nlo
tast Its action Is unusually rtipld. A tew dnses
f en; euil7 s.'rre to relleTe a verr obstnato
cough. It continue nnthin?Uat can dmmlcr
the stouuiob, n fact that cart bo si eed Wtn
truth of but tew 'ruiirh. remediesf It has an ex-
it emcir areenbleflior, and la at a tlguro
which cm Mrs tboxo nf the m ist limited menus
to avail Ibemtelvesotits v,rntps.

Ill" simple mildness tn triuewltli n Congh.
Irtltit'on of tit-- Tnroat, Chet 'Ud Lungs Hav-
ers rapidly and what is n trifling and ensile
conuuorahie difficulty m those oiguns
mat in a tew weeKa develop Into Urouebltlsor
CotMumpt on. tno disease which earn more

'ctlinsiu eunv gravip, than anyotberlu the
lout ll't or bodily disorders.

J. LU 1,1 VO IU0X1OMIIHH..1J
Sl ire ot Consumption, n milndy rf wnlcii
ItALK'S lOsKV OF IIOJtiiilOUND AMJ
TAll Is the su"e't tuowu piuvemive. Those,
the eloie. r!i w.'nH arrosi tne progrefs o? Hie
deunver sauitlC dt.'iy not a moment totnK"
oc nrAtv 8i oci2".

CJlILUutfJ. do ive it hetietlt rrom its
nvitidnic proneriles when ."'iBeritiir with, tho
paronyms or Crimp and Wlimu neConmi. The
first tin ed da-.i-- is dtrslruttivo
among young ehlldrcn and ih'a r- - lu. Me remedy
should bo Kfptuu hand In h 11 s uv
(lie larre I'ai'm.geaauil licnnomlze.

I'lllUIIS. s- - cts.. and 81, PiiH DOTTLE.
ouiu or an uru7iscs.

C N. CrUtenton Prop'r,
SO SEVEN SIXTH AVENUE. N. V.

Have you a "IUoino. Tooth" Reader?
IP YOU HAVE, BUY

Pike's Toothache Drops
nntl Cure llm Reorv in Onr Misutk. This yon
ran (I i fur TvVKNlV.FI VM C 13 NTS Tlio ar.
tlclo w II ilo the bu4iiie4 up brown, ilcpt nd hudii
it; moreover it contains no inme-Jlen- t wlilcU
cau li.JureyuurTee.ri.

ntI-l- i .r5 0i:XTd. Sold oy all DruaKtsta.

C. K. CrMcntoii, Prop'r,

GLENN'S

.SULPHUR SOAP,
The Leading External Speclflo

to.' DISEASES OF TIIE SKIN and

Beaulifiei' of the Complexion.

It renders the Cuticle Healthfully
Clear a''d Suiniitli, and Is the iJest I'os-sllil-

Substitute for Expensive Sulphur
?atlia.

It t Inenmparnb o Flemedr Inr narisRS.
CUTS und every lintahie or puhfa,ihv

cuiiditioii of the Skin. HbdiNv must seiveeabla
a em and sou ce of H.veiiy teliellu

cairs Gout und IlliEUilATlSM.
Ills a luiyU di'sirablo DloINFECTANT OP

Hi 0T111KO ollllliul,,.K.N, uom nnuti enbvp.soi tr.im oiinoxihus or
piskasdi ui.il Is u Cuiuta. lu-n- dy u.ut

l'revei tahvu 1 them, when i.se.l asan ti J.--

tlon I'eisons eiuploilurr u tuive nn nei-- 10
lane Sulphur Bun a, or to resort to Hulphur

prints fur bittliuu purposes.
Asan in Junci-o- t e TOILET It Is'armore

ih in any C'ortue to Mlco li does nut.
tike a tictes nf tl. it uaiur.-- uunceu! Cump.ex-tu-

1 IiiHin.sbvs bu removes tliuiu.
T VN.KHI'.CKLKS lUMl'LI-.- ULOTCIIIM

nt d llm .ise, siieedliv 'ie.u to i s c.arifyluff lit.
rl'ienco-- an i It Is the tery Set tio&j to snsve
with.oectUHe it lejves thu skiu Hmo.it hand free
Iroui nelriltallou irH)u e.i dl.Icle by ihe suulicaiiui or the lazir. It also
completely erucl o ites UANDItUi'r'

Hi.ua.nMrH.. deeaie 11 to bo ExcriLtEST for
W.iUi!k .lOOLI' LINk' .. Liciv. unci .Mher
fabrics und ladle moviuic in toe i.est . ircles or
utetruiioiiia.i aud ruial soc.ety speak ot It lu
the lubei terms.

lesilii onuiapour in (mm a I quarters of the
uui.iu uiion Its I'loprli tir. uuny ol win u ha
been publlsu-- d lu tne f..rui 01 a neat p.uupblet.

t ot Uiua-i:.li.u- Fancy Goods Uea-er- a.

ihnoiiKin-ii- beine open tn publc Insuret ouat lua Mr.uiciNAL .Vakbii use No. 7 MiniAv.tNuit. new Vouk. The arlic e la moreover
In Kinod or tiio Judical fra.eiiiity,

LlkK IObT CTIItll I'AUOL'a I! EM EDI EK.OL.f!t,IJLl'lUllMlAl hb euluillal-ed- .
Snips without the smallest fraciii.n of re.

iue..lal etlicacv have feu and are foisted upon
the uiiauspectlug aud uuolis, rvsnt. .scitf.uOitbulphurHoaps. putsotaiu" properties iJeptlcal
wltu or equal tu the ureit Xpeoitlo. wh.ch theirvendura sees to rival by uuderliHUd c. mtiell-ti-

, 'tne public ahould th'relora necaieful toluqn.re Inr 11 bulpliur heap by lu lull
lmui, atidi.ee Ihit they cut the real uillo'e.

A I resjx ctab e Ui u eista, Vjvcy O hm1 Deal,
ertaiid lltoo.rs aeep ULliNN'8 HUI.P.lUlt

und i ou drmjud for ;t, supply theoemji.etulso u tuelrcn tomers.

Prices, 93 Hi, per Cake' 1 Uom, (3
cakes) scut by mall, prepaid for 70c.

C. N. CHITTENTON,
rnopitiEToii.

No. 7 Sixth Ave., N. V.

BLACKS and BROWKS
AS NATUIUL A8 N'ATUBh'a SELF,

are comraiilcated to Otay nd FUme coloredoc, almost lustantaueuusly by

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye
a prep.nsllon sbsoluielv free from hurtfal In.
Errdit-iu- s ami lntlu telv superior by reason ottlie ell cts irodueed 10 any axtcteof Its cast,rieuifluie Ouav.ne 8 asu llALD Esa are

aud then veiy bairanf site a. quit thetrue youihlul Hut from this malchWs Uye.
SOLD 11V ALL. DllUaOiSTa.

C. N. Crittenton Prop'r. I

Ang, 31 ly. eixm AVE., N. V

Drugs and Medicines.

Wonderful, but True !

A. J. DUELING,
ritOPllll'.TOIl OF THE PEOPLE'S

Drug and Family Medicine
STORE, makes the following

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Owlnrtnthn poncrnl dcpre'slcn in business,

thepcat nslucll'in of wanesfnr labor AO.. I
dLeu. 11 mv duly at this lime tn atvo the people
of cbialnon and vicmiiy tub Lion's guAitx or
Mr noriTst llend and reu oiiiuer tho follow-lna- :

I'ncesof a tow 01 thu tuauy articles sold at
my Ding titotct
PATrM' MEDICINES nil l rreparntlona

80 cents snoii ns Vinegar Hitters. Ilosietttr'a,
DinKe's liiin'tio'i, Iletb, Clem an
llittcrsnnd all 01 hers formeilyfi.uowssrts,
.V'O preparations 40c. nnn 25c reperatlonaZOc.

CO' D, COUOIt and LUND BEMEDIES. n.
Javne'a Kxocc ornnt. Ua I's and Al en's Dal-as-

Ateia' cherry recrural, Milk ruro Cod
Liver Oil. red Liver till and Lime nnd olhirs
formctiv 11 now 80 cents.

HAiit l'm.i'AnAriONs-iioi- i's noir ite.
newer, Moutsouiery'a. Ayers' Hnr Vivor.
aud Mrs Al.eii's, loimcrly 41 nowsjets. All
6co piepnritiousoraiiovt- - character now 40c.

lilMMENTS Ijiubach's, Low's Slagnettc,
Duuuellv'a Klertnu Bamaon Oil, K"uwav's
Iteliel. Mamc Oil, Uai Kiln' Oil. Wildfire Llm- -

nieiit, and nil others formerly 500. nuw 4Cc,

Horse, Cattle and 'lil ken I'owders formerly
2',e. now toe.- - Durlina'e cetearated Cundit 011

l'uwders Improved 35c. per pouud.
Krcalu's Hamburg Drops. 4!c per bottle- Breast

IVa, Ci c. n nacknaei ri. Is uf all kinua lotmerly
25c. now '.Oo. per box.

rLAHTEHS Porous, Arnica. Toor Man's nnd
nil othi r formerly 1.5c. now 0c.

WOIIM HKMEDIES Worm 8TUps. Verml.
fm.es, Woirn Lofona-e- and Conrccllous 101m
criy ac. now ac

Roots, Harks. Ilctbs, Medlcil Teas, Ac, Ac.
foruicrly fiom 10c. to 15c. per ax. uuW ic. to lie.
per ox.

Castor Oil Dotsim de JInltji, Essence of Pep.
pe.mmt, Esscuceof Lemon. GodtuTiuctute
rnreaoi Ic, nnd Olrccrluo foimerly loo toljc.
now to to 100 pel boltie

EuTtlilii(j Ilown 1 D.iirn ! Doini i !

Caustic tioda. for Matiinir Bonn, from 9 cents
to kk en's uer pound.

Castor oil, sttictl pore, 5Cc. per quart, by the
iulo:t less.
LOOK .OAIN.-WA- LL rArETt, Gold Ollt

Pni.er loe.i O aixsl Papers fnrmeilv use. toljc.
now!:0c. White lllauks und Tints formvrly Isc
to 2So. now 120. to 15a, und Drown Dacitsform
c..'v inc. to t2c. now 7o. to w.

ph.. tc.ntts I'rcscnutions and Family Recipes
cniiiilnu.'ded at Ilniitiy lledaced lutes. Uoor
send to Dl RLINO'e)

naviimbaJ at expetlenceol almost Twenty
111 the D,"0 more tlnn Ten of

vffeh h irn bMll '0 IxlllPhtnn.Iw.il in rho In.
Ouurnntco to nil thetitle in tl..'

very "est u?.d Purest W. .Medicines
,. ,

bi'f.iundin the Amerli,'" I UU Y

FOllOVKin Declr-no- T3

Stop & Bead
All for 33 a ot Klrtney ind Urlnorv dfseae,

FaiBH.n (lie Back, Miles, and Loios oro
cured by

GRANT'S REMEDY.

Itn efferts arc truly marveUons In Dropsy.
(1 ravel. BrlgiiL'a dlaeao, Seminal Lea
corrhcEO and lost vigor, no matter of bow lonjr
aUindinff Ihe case mnr bo, positive relief It had
In from one to th ce davn. Do not depalr. hen
Hate or diubt for It Is iertllv a specific and

faiU. It M purely a vepetablu piepara-tion- ,

Dy its timo y use thoiignnaa of caftea that
have been coiteideit d lucurable bv the most
eminent PUvaictana have b'en peimtnenty
cured. It Ua'Roinuor-e- Iv ttierepninr l'hij
s c'ans and Medical ttici-tie- i th oucbout the
country. Sold In Lotties nt two dollarn or
three botttCH, v,hu h is enough to cuie the most
CfiTaviited case, sent to any adtiess on leceipt
ot five DOLLAhs. Mil all trial bttlet one dol-

lar each. A. I ordera to tie adarcfesed to

Grant's Remedy Manf'g Co.,

554 MAIN ST., WORCESTER, MASS.
JulySjIm

Avonrn: tuiilications.F
F'iAN'K LESL1K- - CHIMNEY CORN Ml.
rhi I'O utliui perfume., the best Americxii

Ami v J unuil. h niy uaper. and home friend
him ueetituot-uece.-tsfn- t iival nf all tho eeky
J.turi'Uli) tor tho pjst thtileeii eun. It yitined
, y.ucolu the ii.imIr und henna (it our people,
uu now the nait.e of Hh pittroim id Leg.uu,

lliu yeai llm t iusisi: ousku stvniA to h
better Uiuu ever. Hh wnat rtoil a Hie of ihe
iimt and lively character of irrent
oower t tie to life and mil of inn it, tukiug a
widerjngin't every memuei
uf u hoielio a mo donteKilo hioiy for the
moll er. the CHtirimnir love tale for tiieouuuh.
teiH lie innretlrauiutic lor the toutiirmun, the
Milld novel tor the o uei reodura ana then we
hnv turinrf cveniuro fur thu boca and fairy
talea for the chrnren.

Uiiiiberloe, Uiiwiint TlobTnKon Fonet
DeiiHiici U Aaiile Fioat, aiiiiIh Thomas Ktta
W. rier p. and o'her enmient wrHerf, are lta
reiriilar con.ribaiom. Tne sutjecu ol
uroveu a ied The liluttutiMi,J8 aie prmuvu.
und (bey aie all beautiful. Mott ctores

in erehtlnKarucomtiletedlu ectimiin-tier- ,

whl e bofitnmiejsfldveutu eii tun.
truve a uatuiai h turv leajdi. unucdoiex,
tcuce, tic, ma fee thin p ihlicailon ouool the
niOMt ei teiiuiuliiclu exi teaco,

Kxqutito a'eel enuiautKCA are frequently
fTiVt-- awn t'i 11 aiibcrlhera.

'Ihe CUtMNEY CoiLNKLt. sixtrea Dapes. with
elftbt im'i'Nit i'Iu tratlous. printed on hue

la published every Monday price outy 10
cents, mutual eubiw tutlena, H, pH,.nld. Ad
dieayoururuer tu (inuic LeHjie's Funiishluir
Hnue.6,i7 I'eari Ptret New'ioilc.

FHAMC LKs LIE'S LAD'n JOURNAL. IS
pane-- Uued weekly, o ntaiu exo lleni
pl ct urea uul fall dewrlptions of ih veiy
lntCot atvlea of laoie nnd i hlidreii'a wear i use
ful tmormatiou on family top cbj aelecl stone ioeajtitul ilutratioua of home aud loreixu bud
Jeiti poet'yt taahtouah'e luteltlgencei per
huumI ch't chait am cart4uaiu the fot lea
nnd Fob nl tho dnytHj ncaoi Ilirtb, so
FltiXK I.EriUti B L,AI)V'd JOL'U.NAL U the Olosl
heatuUul ol u.l Ihe ,atue' pa pern. It abould be
found on ibettbenl evt-r- .adv in inn laud.
Frxo 10 cents per copy; aubtvcriptton, fi,
popitpnld

FJtANK LESLIE'S FOPFLAn MONTH-
LY has made rapid stride ba the rival ot many
apiraulM to pn iiiofuvor. I.acotnrlbutorsai'e
oroe f the best livm writen. Every dcpai t

inwut of I Herat ure Is lepiotientid in itaco umns
Thrt rm'iuut of niHiruut'oii, ulertulument and
amuemeiit afftutled ty the t tic ley, eaav8,
aUmesBiidweueral u lscelliny contained in the
lijquaito iirg'xnr each number ol thupubll.
0 imu ha been well appreciated. Mervcupv
ot the Popular Montu y is embe.Uhe4 with
over lu b"auriiul illattralloiM, Ueinic the
cheapest pno Ileal of iob Kind In existence,
and at tho tame time one of the mot no eci end
uu.veisiliy Wflroine. It must cuntlnuo to in.
reasela pub lot vor, nnd lanic with the pib.

lithT'4 faU.UAY Juaoazinr h Qifbest among
M Ameneau luonblle-- . it 1m published ou
the l&th ot each mjitth. Frli e, ft ceun u num.
i.erj subscription, is po( p. II, ;er y.-- , Ad.
dreat vour ordera to Fruk Ir6ie, '3 Tear!
street, New York.

F1UNK I.EHI.TK'H SUNDAY MAOAZtNE
Is a leautllu) wrrK It will In etet educutel
ai'd cnlt.vated miuda as well aa thu tuot nrdl.
nary leade. . It is the only maeazine
pub lhed in i hi country Kve.y unmbcrhaa

18 paes tilled wiiti t le most aeleci and taaci
nntin I.UTHture, ranorr tromiaere ui'n by
the wllior fur. C F. Deem cantor nf thu
Chjrch vf tne Htranuiri) to btlmuK tales, en
eml moles and eaMiyr. i etry. m ntlc. tun scl
euce, tiisio'y eto , lu arat vnrlett. Khojcmidv
ot this mrsi'ne has liu txqulitite euKruvlnip
of the mot tnteienUun character. It has
reach d a circulation and prosperity anch aa
make It one nf the marvels ot periodical litera-luie- .

It is Indeed a betut.fu wora buy It
and see lor your e.ves. tsiui:le cuple are oulv
ti cents, and annual subuciipllua tir ce onl IS,
nottt pMld. Addiesa oMrs to
FRANK liKSLIK'S FUBLJBIIINO HOUSE,
fsKMy W7 Fearl street. New York.

rpiE SLATINGTOJi

PLANING MILL
AKD

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLAT1NGT0X.

JOHN 13ALLIBT, Propr.,
Penis in all klnils and sties of rIn e, Hemlock
Oak snil llarj Wooo Lumber, and Isnowpte
liat cd to execute un j aiMount of orders for

DressoD Liimbelt
OF ALl. KIKDS.

Doors, Snslics, Blinds, Sliuttciv,
Mouldings, Cnlilni't M'are, &c,

With rrojiptness.

Brackets Made to Order.

The Machinery Is all new and of tho best and
most Improved kinds. I employ none but tho
best workmen, use well seasoned ami pool nm
terlnl. nnd am thei efore able to ftiw nnten entire
saitfaetlon to all who ninvlnrnrtnowitli neall.

Orders ov mail pionirnlj' attended to. Mrensrpes nro nimlerutni terms cash, or Interest
ibarged (liter thirty days.

GIVE MA CALL.

R7 Those ennued In Illlilil llfr will flndttttheir aiivnntngo to hive HldliiR, Ploor noanU
Doors, abutters, c .se., madentthi.Fat ttirr.

JiaylOyl JOHN DALLIhT.

QAUBON ADVOCATE

ClIEAl

JOB PMXTIAG OFFICE,

LlilflOIITON.l'A.

KTery description ol rnntlnjr, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.
CAIW8,

I1II.L HEADS,

J.ETTE.1 HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

I'UOOHAMMES.
POSTEtta,

HAND BILLS,

DODO till,
'UIUCULARS,

snipriNO tao,
I4NVELOPEB,

rAMl'UI.ETS,

AC, AC,.

Done in the best manner, at verr Lowest Prices

We ae nrenared to do work at ns cheap iatcaas stiv cOlre in the htato t.iat ocals bunestlrwith its lUotonicrs.

OU It MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable.

tE""Ordcra 1)7 uinll receive prompt attention.

obtained fur Inventors in tlio United States,
Connila ami Kiimh, nl reduced rates. Witli
our principal ollico lix'utfd in Wnshingtoti,
directly ojijauito tlie United States Putent
Olliec, we nre uble to attend tu nil intent
business with greater promptness mid des-
patch and nt less out tlinn other patent

who nre nt n distiineo from Wnsh-iiifrlo-

and who have, therefore, to employ
' nssis'iato attorneys." Wo make preliminary
examinations nnd furnish opinions ns to
jiatentablity, froo of charge, and nil who nre
interested in new inventions nnd patents nro
invited to fend for n oopv of our "Uuidc for
obtaining Patents," which is sent five to any
address, and contains complete instructions
how to obtain intents mid other valuable
matter. Wo refer to the tiermnii-Ameriea- ii

National Hank, Washington, D.C.; the Itnyal
Swedish, Norwegian mid Danish Legations,
at Washington! Hon. Jos. Cascv, late Chief
Justice U. S. Court of Claims; to'the Officials
of tho U. S. Patent Olliec, and to Senators
nnd Members of Congress from every State.

Address: LOUIS HAGGEIt A" CO., Solici-
tors nf I'atentsmid Attnrnevsat Luw.LeDroit
Building, Washington, 1)'.C. dec22

E. F. LUCKENBACII,
Two Doors Below the " Broadway House

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.
Dealer in all rattcrnaot Plain and Fancy

Wall lapel's.
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
lowlst cash riaciM.

l: ii Iit's 'j.tviu
Livery & Sale Stables

OANIC STRBBT.LISIlimiTUM, Pa
FAST TUOTi ING IIOUSEd,

ELEGANT OAIIUIAGES.
And positively LOWER I'llldES than any

other Livery In the Cojnty.
Lark-san- Mndaome Carllicea for Faneral

purposes and Weaaluga, DAVID EllUEltT
Not. K. 1SJS.

New Advertisements.

2yssoliitlon of 1'nrtiicrslilii.

Notice is hereby given that tlie pnrtrershlD
ncreiooib suosistluir l etwcen M. o. 'lrcxler.and r. c. oiau, uiiot tbo n. in ol tl. C. Trcner& i;n, wtniaiTthiln vol Jnlv. I878,dl0lvfd by
mnluiil comciU M V. 'Jtexler and H. it.Kie.dln will continue lu business nndtrthofirm mimo or M. u Trexler & Co., bp whom t Le
II bl.liies ol the lale i m wnl loadntted.nnd towhom nil debts nue Iho lpto firm will be t a d.

Jl. t:.Tltt.XLElt.
H.ll KIlhlDLEIl.LehlRhton, Autr. 3, 1878 W3.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Bend for our Select List of Local Newnaocr.Rend free on aeyllcntlon. Address 0Ji0. I"

ROWELL CO., 10 Spruce St.. :i. Y

fJTAVrk Bcantlrul Bq. Brand rianoe. nnco
ti)oo.onlyK;s. MaRnidcent

1'ianea, prk'o tl tioo, onlyJ275, E'etrant
Pianos 7

ectr.vo.lm. 7liiai. New Sttes. OrKanafJi.
Oriraiis 9 stnvs (j;.60, Cliurcli HV10stoiis.nrieet3n0onlylllV Ele-- " Wi"
kiintt35 Mirror Top Orfns only i 5.
ful l'a .or Oman, pi ire fill o lvlos. Frtud
Kxnnsed. 160. rew nl llesd ' Traw f. r theUi.Wiry" tt'id Newspaner abont cost of I'lanoirndOr ana sent free. I'lense ddicsa DArillil,
I'. 1IKAT1Y H aslungtoa, N. J.

) a tlv lo AceiitsrnnvnfS nc fur th Kn:n.8? eiun Visitor. 'Icrms nnd Outfit f.ee.
Address P. O. VII'KUIIV, Auxusts, SIo.

MTTfTini

M II U
Nl I

UB6W111 m
trarrlcl hfyhtat pt izfi nt Ccnfcnnlnl KximwUIod for

fin9 cheniny qrihtie ftni exrtRtnce and luting
nf Mcetf Utj al Jtavnri-ff- Tho l'ft lotacco

ever mji'le. A onr Wne ptrlp faAcrrinrk in flofclj
InitnteJ oi hftirlnr fee ttiRt J jwi' J?r H
ftn crrry pin?. Hoi I ly nil flei1- Fnl tor MtPTilr.
free, lo C. A. Jacksox k Co., Mfn., IMcrsburg, Va.

P.P. WAHDLH. rhi1a..I,o . flencral Arcnt.
on Mfxil CmU, nowflike, Dfliunk to.. iif0J 2nliko, wiUmoiui', ID cts, J. Ml.NKLKUtt
CO . Jasna. N Y.

All Standard!.
Ho Off Grades. None
Genuine unless brand,
edwltk

QrowN
BURNT in bead of the
Barrel or Hogshead.
VEIIUIAIIIE&CO.N.I

DU. S. II. P. LEE'S
WBB IT HRfl

STONE AND G JX A VEL
In the Kiducy. Liver and Ulndilcr. It cures
Gall stones. Diabetes, (lent nnd In Its Incipw
enl states, lirlaht's Dlsoise. Ductois Lee,fatli.
er and con. it in their praetue m
New Yoik eml Boston forty yeots with uu
pat atiele'i snctess. It is i ow for (he Hist time
iven to the puollc its a cure li't- the most dis

Itesilti7 r'dney nat;ctons. Hend slaiuD for
ramplilettod.pot nt Hies. II. P. I.KJ& I OJl
fASl.Mi i C.lulon Place, Sew "VorK City.
Nold bv drur;ttii.ts.

$20. $50 $100. $500.
TiiYPstfil jitdtdooly tn Stocks (Options or Pil
t,fee$) oiicuictui- h l'MunesttH' amour t in )

ilni 8. rail iJetn If ami Oilklal sttwk Kxcti.iiir
Kermrts ir-- e AilditKr. i'Orri-U- t WHIUIXT
& CO. Iktu .ers. 25 Wall Street AVew ort.

f 5 3? jB "P "3c 5 5

PORT GRAPE WINE
uted lu.liurdreds of consn nations lor cliurcl)

or com'i. union puipirtM.

MT. PROSPECT VINEYARDS, N. J.

Speer's Port G ape Wine
FOUll VIC A ItS OKI).

This Jiidtly Celebrntotl Nntivn Wine l mcda
doiii tlm Jtncbottrie Oporto Urkpe, iuitd m
thin country. Ita invuluaMo

Tonic nnd Stretigtlieuin gPropcrties
nro unfttirpiifKPd Dy anr otlier iialrve Wine.
Ileum tlie iu e J'ucm of tlio frraie. inottiucd
ui'iUT Mr, Mioir'rtowii pfrounl fULemiou,
it .unity ami fnnuii.enes ore mia iintecd,
The youiiKPht ctilldmav m take ol Ha

Ktul the wtuitct Bt lnvi ul uns 1 to
fltlvuiitace. It u tuitlcul-trt- ' bene3cl u the
aced ami ifchilitnted, and euited lo tho vanotu
uliuieui tlii-- t i til let i he u softer trx. It li. In
f very respect. A WIMiion- l.Ki Ihli OH.

I&TkUis Uifl Cpee'i Fort Crapi VTire.
Fea:l:i C Creer'i Fort Cript Wice.

Weakly Firtc:s Fisl i EeceSt tj Its Uts,
Knecr's Wims in Hospitals are pi cf tried to

etLer W;e.
Said by iruffirits ffpnernlh, who flsn mU

HI'IiKlfrt lkKim(I J. IIHANUY, J'KIHIO J,
HUKUllY ii ii U TAUrtU WJW15 lilT-TJJlt-

TrndoMiiuilitit hv all v holeitflie Innl-ere- .
ee iht he iltniatuie of Alfred pn r,

Tumuc, N. J la nter tbfcoik of efcli bottle,
a. MlKKliH Mount 1'ioxprcl V.ueardu,

Kew Jer ey. Ofllie. No. 54 Warren auect.
New Yurlf. For bale bv

A. J. DUULI.NU, LEHIOIITON, PA,

$25001 A CTIVE I $2500
A year. I xa.ui!iJN rs A year- -

unty, to Canvass onr
IV A.MtU ime of tine

Premium Family Bibles,
ENOLIuU and OK1I.MAN. P1IOTU8TANT

and CATHOLIC.
Comp'tslog nearly ICO different STYLES,

wltn uunieiona elenantly Illustrated expiana.
tort feaiurea.

The most COM PLKTK, PI3IIFECT and
I1UAUTIFU I. line of Bibles ever ottered to the
Aueticau public.

ALSO ON OLIl
C3- - E, 3ST 3D

ComlDinatioii Prospectus
OF 160 DI8ri:OT rUDLIOATIONS.

Itepreaentlns; Actieultural, DIOBTaphical,
Historical Itellelou.. and I eeilaneous
Works aud Faui y, Pulpit, and Pocket Ulblea
and Tesi.n enta wtn'ed m every Ismt y.

A Noiel ratnrn lu Oinvasslna;. Hs.ea mads
from thl Prospectus, when a.l siugle booxs fall,

Also. General and Local Aeents Wanted ou our

GREAT WAR BOOK,
themest Accurate
History nf the Late Cot nict oetweeblhe ttUH.
MAN and Tlltc TUi.K. with Its 30 elegant
Knt r.vliift.. Mso aud Pians the most ai owy,
derlr ble and tisetul Ilo.nc now publtshtd.- -.
For Ciro tlsrs and L beia) Terms, adite a

JOHN. B. POTTKIt . CO.,
Publishers,

Bept.1,15" PHILADELPHIA


